
UUUMUBE HFWS.

(Several Recent Deaths Disgusted; Tobacco
Growers.

Jesse Shoemaker, one of our oldest and
most rcsiected citizens, died last week at
bis home in Martic township, near Liberty
Square. Deceased bad almost reached
four :;cero and ten aDd bj his loug and
Rood life had friends wherever be was
kuown.

On the 20th instant Valentino Gardiner,
of this township died in the Goth year
of his age. His funeral was last Monday;
burial at Mount Hope church. Mr. Gar-tlino- r,

also, was one of our foremost, up-
tight, respected roeu, aud will be missed
from our community. Ho was an enthu-
siastic and liberal Methodist.

Our school directors intend building
two now school houses the comins sum-i- n

place of the old ones at Iioso Hill and
Fairmount. not, however, before they are
needed.

The late rain made our wheat fields
very rich in promise

If we have one c!as3 of men more
thoroughly disgusted .with their business
than another it is our tobacco growers,
and we almost all belong to that class.
Prices being paid are dibcouragingly low
and buyers are determined to keep them
down.

TiinDESMt uasi:.
IIo Will be Taken to .MiKuourl.

A special dispatch to the Intelligen-
cer from Philadelphia states that when
the case of John B. Dennis came up bo-fe- re

the United States court this morning,
and before argument began, Dennis' coun-
sel asked and obtained leave to withdraw
their petition, so that the prisoner could
be lemanded to Lancaster aud extradited
to Missouri. He will bs brought on to
Lancaster at once aud have a final hearing
hero before being delivered to
the Missouri authorities.

Tho following later associated press dis-

patch gives a more extended account :
In the United States district court,

John P. Dennis, who is wanted for fraud
in Missouri and forgery in Lancaster
county, Pa. , withdrew his petition for
a writ of habeas corpus Attornoy-Gencr- al

Cassidy sought to have
Dennis handed over to tbc Missouri
authorities when defendant's counsel ap-

plied for a writ of habeas corpus and con
tested the right of toe authorities to
grant a writ of extradition. Argument was
to be heard to day, but upon the prisoner
withdrawing his petition ho was remanded
to the custody of the shenft of Lancaster
county, whence ho will be taken to Mis
souri.

!rut:!i a:il uiMirelcrly (Jonetuct.
Jotin and Mary Kelly were srrestetLyes-torda- y

in West Lampeter township by
Constable Wiggins for being drunk and
disorderly, and were discharged to-da- y bv
Alderman Iiarr upon paying costs and
promising to leave the city.

James Emerson had u hearing ea the
iirairthii'.'nj and was committed for 10
says.

11 'i'own.
E. D. Coiviu, an extensive contracting

agent of Forcpaugh's show, which exhibits
hero is atopping at the City
hotel. IIo reports thai notwithstanding
the terrible weather yesterday there was a
largo crowd in attendance at Wilmington.
Mr. Colvin is one of the best known circus
men, and has been in the business for
years. He has been a partner of Coup,
Nathan and otheisaml thoroughly under-
stands the business

V:i!.-t-i Your HoilHOif.

Whenever a largo circus appears,
sharpers and thieves of all kinds follow it,
notwithstanding the efforts of the man-
agement of the show to apprehend thorn.
When the street parade takes place to-

morrow citizens should keep a watch on
their houses, as thieves often take advan-
tage of the great attractions on the out-hi-de

to enter houses.

''ruck With a ISrick.
Duffy Myais, aged about sixteen years,

struck a son of Henry Rush, aged ten
years, with a pliee oi a brick, indicting a
very painful wound. Mye.rs was arrested
for ass-inl- t and battery, and hol.l for a
hearing before Alderman Simon.

Only One ifuc.
Thid morning Amos Leo received five

largo shad, which weighed 20 pound.,
fiom a friend :'t Fito's Eddy. What was
peculiar about, of them was that it
c Kitained but one roe, which was as largo
as two oidhiary ones. Shad geucrally
i" rtasn two roc.

liiro'S to be Drawn,
Oji Thursday, at lialf past one o'clock in

the tiiteinoon, the jury commissioners,
.I.tdjio L'.vins&ton :md Sherill IIih will
draw jurors for the May adjourned quar-
ter sessions court.

Coining Tor Gable.
Chief Delchlcr teceived the following

dispitsh from the chief of police of
Johustowu, relative to Geo. Gable, whore
arrest is mentioned elsewhere in to day's
paper: " Hold G.tblo. "Will be down on
fast, line to iilit."

The SclioolFi'iisier Abroad
Iset far from the borough of Strasburg

is a sii :i wliich reads : " Tho ITyest priso
pado fir Calfs." Another near George-
town reads : " Wito LSinic fcr sail."

t.lconse Transfcrretl.
Tho license of John Brudcr, of the

Fairmount hotel, this city, was transferred
to Christaiu Bender.

ITioLant TJnll Show.
The last entertainment hooked to ap-

pear hem positively this season is Minnie
Haul;, who sins oil Thursday night.

s"olwit.s, Attkstioj; ! Milo R. Slovens &

Co., the well-know- n wcr elaini attorneys, wil
he epros-ntc- d nt Lancaster. Pa.. Wednesday

nndThurs-day- , April 25 ami Ufi, by their special
agent. Soldiers aud others interested In
claims for pen-in- n, increae of pen-io- ar.
rears et pay and bounty et tlio-- o charged with
desertion or other e'niins it !s hoped will give
him a call. The special agent will be nt the
ottice of t lie prot hoimta: y. a4'!-- 2t

AiiiiiKemoittn.
Minnie. Ilnuk. This tamous songtrcss will be

in Lancaster next Thursday and will give one
et her brilliant operatic concerts, support-
ed by a fine anil Lilcntcd company. Her pro-
gramme will be extended and. varied, and she
will glvesccncs lrom the opera ' Carmen," in
which she has fcr a longtime won the high-e- t

cnconlums. Says the Indianapolis Times :
" Carmen Is Dy right her creative part. She
made the succes? et the piece in London.
Since that tlmo this roio has been her especial
triumph. Thcro Is no one who can approach
her In the charm et grace and nrtlcssncss et
manner. Her succcs last evening was pro-
nounced, and will leave n ladling impression."

The Circus Adam
Forepaugh's monster circus and incnagerlo
will appear in this city, and the exhibitions
will be given on McGovem'a lot at the head

t North Queen street. No better location
could have been chosen, as the piaco Is conve-
niently located lor the circus people as well
a the thousand who will attend. Thl3 show
i; lamer by far than ever before, and has been
drawing tremendous audiences. Tho street
parade, with golden chariots, open dens et
animals, bra-- s ami reed bands and other pop.
nlur features wilt bcglven in the morning and
will be worth gL.g uia.y miles to see. Some
et the bilghtet lights in thb circus profession
v Hi ! seen in ihe great double ring perform-iincc- s,

u id the menagerie contains among
other animals a herd of twenty-flv- c 5 clo
pliants, among which is that monstrous beast
jlolivar.

!
The Uteat rorepaugh Show,

Kjow on its nineteenth annual tour, repre-
sents a cash outlay et $2.500,000 : 1 transported
on three great railway trains, all owned by
Mr. Korepaugh ; canvas holds fifteen thous
and spectators ; and has cushioned arenle
chalre. spreads more canvas than any show on

earth. Several oflts perlor :.ers arc paid one

thousand dollars a week-h- as 1,500 wild beasts
and rare birds, more elephants than any ex-

hibition In the world-us- es iroro cars-h- as

more and better actors in the circus and hip-

podrome than any in the world-sti- ck to tacts
in all its advertisements. Its motto Is, "Char,

ity for all, malice toward none." It studies
excellence and aims at acquiring it-k- nows

and appreciates the worth el advertising. Tiic
Forepaugh show will be here on Wednesday,
April 25..

MfKVJAIj NOTICES.

" Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists et In-

ternal and external treatment at same time,
and it makes the skin white, sort anil smooth
It contains no poisonou3druggs. $!,at drug-
gists,

" lam truly thankful that lever used Dr.
Bensori's Celery and Chamomile Pills, for they
cured my periodical headache." Mrs. J. It.
Paddison, Point Caswell, N. C. 50 cents, at
druggists.

Take In time; see advertisement et Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

For Lamo Hack, aide or Chest use SHl-LOH- 'S

POROUS PLASTER. Frlcc, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, I37and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. icblleodO

Short Breath-O- .

Bortle, Manchester. X, Y.. was troubled
with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession, r'nuiid immedia'e relict
from Thomas' Eclectric Oil. and is now entire-
ly cured. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 1:19 North Queen street.

Go to II. if. coenran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright
nessnr.il iiurnbilily et color, are nncqiialed. T

Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price, la cents.

J;"A Celebrated Case."
It seems probable that Mr. Michael O'Con-

nor, et Oalesburg, 111., is not related to the
celobratcd Charles O'Connor. Hos.ivs: Sa Tmaritan Nervine cured mo oi dyspepsia and
general debility."

Don't despair, but read the advertisement of
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Lcnos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Halo's Honey et Horchound and Tar
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

ii231wdoodw
LFoa chills, lever, ague, and weakness. Col-de-

Liquid Beef Ton le. Coldcn's ; ta1;c no
other. Ot Druggists. n'illwdcod&w

1
5"Tlain Talk from Du Swayse-- To Whom

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
allltcled by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense Itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling m or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes iorm. Tho private parts arc often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointmcr.t is super 1
l'or to any article In tin- - market, I gunranteo it
to cure the worsi ease et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

H.

Signed, II.SWAYNK, M. D.
Dr. S way no's Ointment. Is also a pleasant and

effective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, s,

barber's Itch, pimple, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for HOcts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.2.'.. Address, Dr. sSwuyno A Son, Philadelphia, Pn.

out

kksui:u rwoai ukati: .

The following statement of William I. Cough
In, et Somervillc, Mass., is so remarkable, mat

we beg toask for It the attention et our read
ers. Ho says : "In the fall of 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi th". lungs, fallowed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer OI1877 1 wasadmlttedlotl'.eCity Hospital.
While-ther- e the doctors said I had a hole In inmy lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed

at
over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went urouud that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a iriond told me et DU. WM. HALL'S
P.AI SAM FOU THE LUNGS, 1 laughe at iu
my triends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a Vr ttlo to satisfy them, when l o my sur-
prise d gratification, I commenced to feel in
lettrr My hope, onec dcud, began to levive, i
a (i to :iiy i icci in neuor spirci man l uavo
the past three years.

I writothis hoping you will publish it, uo
that every one afflicted, with Diseased Lungs
will ho Induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTIIK LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN E CUUKI). I

have taken two bottle anil can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough ha9 almost entirely diap
peared ami 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
-- old bv II. 't. Cochran, 137 North Queen street

.ear Twenty-fou- r be lutitul colors of the. Dia-
mond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac, 10 ets.
oich. A child can use with perfect succor.

'Koiigli on Kats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches.fllcs. ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks", gophers, lac. Drug-

gists.

. (ul-:i-, 'ni or soic t ;:rc:.t anoui . Da

svvpod. Neglect lrequenuy results in an
Lung Disease or Consumption,
i.ronehlal Troches do not disorder

tli" stomach like cough syrnp an. I balsams,
but f.ct directly on Ihe.liillaiiiM! pari',all:ivliie
n 'ilallori. tfivo relief in Hroa'-hi-

Coughs, Catarrh, :;nu the Throat Toui'."
which Singers ril Public Speakers are si:bb-e- l

to. Pot thirty yers lirown's Hrenehial
Troches have been recommended by phsl-cians- ,

and always give iieilect satipiactlo'i.
Having been tested by wide funs coi'tant oe
for nearly an ontire gt.iie.-at.on-

, 'ln-.- l;:iv.'
talued we), .nerited rankiiraoiig the tew staple
remedies of the age. joi.l at i"-- cent? a i'ot
-- ver wiei.v vw

MAJUtl.UiEH.
McGekhan Wvlsov. On the 22d Inst., at the

parsonage et St. Mnrv's church, bv V.m Rev.
P. J. MtCulhigh. Mr . I'.eah F." Wilton to
Mary A. Mcucehan, both el tliis city.

VEATUb.

Rlack. On Sunday, April 2. 18S3, in l'ar:i-dls- o

township, Adam .1. Riack, in Ills ."Ut
year.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from bis late residence, on Thursday morn-
ing at in o'clock. Interment in Kckert'i grave-
yard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1UUHlitt, 1'OUKIt, UASS1NA AND A ITULL
Ej line et Hart's and Dougherty's playing
card at

DARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK. 1

nTAaTED.--A GIRL. ELKVKN YKjiKS
f V old, wants a situation as child's nurMC

Apply at JOsKl'H MARKS,
it No. Si North Queen Street.

TTTANTKD.- - A MIUUL-AUK- U WOMAN
W rants work by the day at house-clea- n

ing, washing, or any kind et housework.
Apply at JU5M-I- 1 iUAUAS,

It. So.ffiBXoith Queen Street.

rittIK WOMAN'S UHKISIIAN TKMPEK- -
J. auc Union will meet as usual, on WKD-NESDA- V

Afternoon at 2, o'clock, in the
basement et the Duke Street M. K. church.

KbGULAK ANNUAL SlDKTlnG OKTUK contributors In ' The Trustees et the
State Normal School et the Secone District et
Pennsylvania." located at Mlllcrsvilie.

Psi. ter t ho numnMi t eleclin"- -

Trustees on the part of the contributors and j

making nominations to the superintendent of j

pnhlic Instruction of Pennsylvania, ter State j

Trustees, will ue neit in me trustees- ruum m
the said School, on MONDAY, MAY 7 (being
the first Momlay oi tuo iiioniuj, io.-v- ui i
o'clock, p. in. Pursuant to the lly-La- ct
sakl corporation and the laws of the common-
wealth relating to Normal Schools.

AND. M. Fit ANT,
a243m4,2 Sec'y of Board et Trustees.
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AN ECONOMIC QUESTION.
In the

United States
there are

2,684
Woolen Mills,

with a
Capital of

$160,000,000
and an

Annual Product
of

$267,000,000.

SEW AVTEBTISEMENTB.

The production of woolens has been too

great during the last six months. ' A great

portion of our stock has been bought at the

extreme decline in prices. We can there-

fore sell, in the lower range of prices espe

cially, a better suit for a given sum than for

many years.

See our Men's $10 and $12 Suits as spec-

imens of a truth that applies to a large por-

tion of our stock.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Sts.,

Ntm ADVEHTZttESlEtlTS.

tirAMUIi-- A UOOIL KKLlaBMS GJKL
lor eencr.il housework. Inquire at

No. 211 EAST KING ST.

"ClitS
15 ter 23 cts. at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
KTOKE.

WO SMALL. I1ANW-11AD- I-; li.VAtSA
cigars, clone Havana tillers, for s els , at

IlARTMAN':-- . YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
"TORE.

ON SATUltDAY.THKBK lilt'SWN ILOST. chickens. II not returned at
once to No 211 East Chestnut street, the par-tic- s

holding them, who are known, will be
prosecuted to the full extent et the law.

ltd

OICllILLARU'.S KISKKCCA TOllAliCO
onlv 10 cents per plug at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FROM' MG Ail
SIOKK.

rpoi uki.uii:s.
We received this morning samples of Silk

whiel. represent over one hundred pieces and
quality, which we will furnish at Philadelphia
prlceson shot t notice. .ISO. 1. S W AUK,

feblT-lydTuii- No. BO North Queen Street.

(iAI'.llA HOLLAND. PKKSt.llMilti: Just arrived from New
York, is now ro.idv to make dresses in the
latest st vies. First-clas- s work und perleel iit-- .

' No. 21 EAST LEMON Sl'Ri'.KT.
Lancaster, Pa.

VTUTIUKlS HKKEKY OIVBN THAT THE
partnership heretoloro existing miner

lhestyleorlirmotS.il. Bit.er A Co., et the
Paragon Lock Works is hereby dissolved S.

Ilitz. r having withdrawn from the sdd
rm. S. 5. BITML
Lasoastkr, April 3, lbSl.

Tho business will liorenlter be continued at
the old tunnel, at 235anel 237 East Fulton street,
Lancaster, Pa., by the iinelers'gned.

U" II. H. KEEN liCO.

PIllMll SIOSIEStV.

PALACE OFFASHIOK.

ASTR1CH BROTHERS, w,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

We aio now daily receiving NEW GOODS
our HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, and have
nresentthe Rent Selected Stock and the

Lowest Possible Ptlces. Plain, Council mid i

Kanev St lined Iloie ter Ladies. Gents and
Children. Darguins in Ladles' Full Regular
Made IJulbriggaiiHose: alsoin Fancy stiiped f

and Plain Coloieit Stockiims. Special birgain I

Child's i'liin Colored iioso. fcxira Qiiainy
French Ribbed, 7 to &y at 20c a pair. Iut '.nt's
All-Wo- ol Hose, regular maile, ribbed, at IHc a
pair; worth 25c. .special iniluciiiifiitso:lercd

Gents' White ami Fancy Cotton llilMIo-r- .
A Largo Assortment of LISLE GLOVES, at

10c, 20c, 2.1c, aOc to COc a pair.
l.ISLE MiJSOUETAIRE GLOVES atSoe. 3.-- i

and 50c a pair.
SILK GLOVES In all the New Spring Color.;
KII GLOVES. A most Complete Assort

incut et all New and Seasonable Goods.
New Millinery, New Laces, New Lace Goods.

New Trlnm.lr.gs, Sew Kuttons, Now Linen
Collars, New llandkerchlc's. All the Novel-
ties in every department.

SUIT DEPARTMENT. Wo have now avery
line line of Ladies'Suit-a.maJeup'i- the Latest
Spring Styles to select I rom Persons want ng
to buy a Dre.--s will lind it to their advantage
to look through our Line et nros-e-s betoie
purchasliigeWewherc. and. It they am be
suited, wiltTlnd that t!u price of making the
dress is savad, as all we charge for is the act-
ual cost of material, lining and trimming. 1 1

we cannot suit you In a Ready-Mad- e Drcs
we have a very Large Lino et Orcss Hoods io
select from, widen we "ill make t:- - order, or
you can buy the material from us and get it
made where it suits you. Wo linvo Jn re-

ceived a large line et Children's Dresses trom
New York, that for workmanship, style and
beauty cannot be surpassed. T hay are made
et all kinds of material from thu low pricicl
Riilmtn Urn llnest Call ami look
at thcn.

SILK DEPARTMENT. Just received to- -
day another lot et these, extraordinary low-- ;
priced Summer Silks at 45c. Our Uiack Silks
arc pronounced by nil the cheapest line that i

N!l)4 IM'IMl Kiiomi llllVWJiCIV;. w." ..-.- v.

Silks i all Desirable Colors. Largo ttock et
lnt.ints'fcloiiks. La-lie- Underwear and Cor-
sets.

ILI.1AMSOK & KIsTKltW

Why Waste Money i

Upon Custom-Mad- e Clothing, when yon can
purcbaso a suit ready to put right on at a con-

siderable saving et time and money, and cut
in the very latest style, perfect In lit, ma 'c et
strictly reliable material, aud tewe.t so
there Is no tear of the seams ripping V Our
SUITS lorMKN, YOUTHS, BOYS and CHIL-
DREN arc made et some et the choicest pro-

ductions et the most celebrated woolen mills
in the country. They are genuine; not imit-
ationsand one visit to our store cannot fail to
convinccany purchaser that we have the most
attractive, stylish, ant! the BEST MADE
READY'-MAD- E CLOTHING at the Lowest
Prices et any establichnient in the city. In
BOOTS and SHOES et all kinds we are not to
he surpassca lor elegance in style, variety nt
shape, solid workmanship and moderation in
prices. Our old rule applies to this depart
ment as to all ethers that it the gcods are not i

as represented or are not to your ratlslactlon
we will cheerfully exchange them or rcluncl
the money. ALL the latest NOVELTIhS in
GENTS' NECKWEAR, COLORED UNDER
WEAF.nnd FANCY HO'lEi. Y.

TRUNKS. VALISES, RUBBER COATS and
CLOAKS, CARRIAGE WHII-ia- ml SUMMER
LAP I'.OBES.

Sole. Agents lor !'.. DCM.AP & CO. and t.

STETSON &C.'S FINK SILK and
HATS.

Itasoii I Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 88 East Kins St.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

PHILADELPHIA.

NE ' AD vkhviemen it--.

CTEOKGL'FLIOK,
Birds and Animals stuflcd to order.
Birds and Animals for sale.

a23-l- No. la XV EaT G E UMAX ST.

11TATKK ItKNT .NOTICK-TH- G WATER
YY eiit duplicate having been placed in my

hands. 1 will lecelvo the rents on ana alter
Monday, April 23, lfcS3. 5 per cent, abatement
ter prompt payment. U. F. MYEHS,

ao-- ; 3t(i Treasurer.

?OK KKNT T11K STOBK KOOM, NO. 5
Norlh Queen street, now occupied ly

Ainn'j IMni'ivnlt. AnnlV to
JUOS. E. KltANKl IX,

feb7.6.n,10eodttd Xo. 12 East King HI.

KHANK SATLOIlB.
HAS REMOVE! 5U- -

GALLEBY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WE3T KlliQ ST.,
- Exactly opppo3lto the Old Stand.

cjctlNlmd.iwit

-- AITLUMTION AV1LL ENoriCK. the Governor et the Common-wcali- h

lor a Charter incorporating the Farm-ei-

Wistei n Market Company, et Lancaster
ciU, Pa., under the provNions et the Act el
Assembly, entitled " An Act to provide for
the incorpoiation and mgnlatlon et certain
corporations," approved the. 2Utli daj- - et April
A. O. 1V7J. the character and object el which
corporation shall lie the establishment ana
maintenance or a Market House in the city et
Lancaster. ' It. C. JvI'.EADY,

Solicitor lor Applicants.

rye i;OIL.DKltS.
A Sealed inoposals. endorsed : "Proposals
for Erection of School Uuilding," will be re-
ceived bv the undersigned until SATURDAY,
MAY 5, 1SS3, at Up. in., ter the erection et a
School Uuilding, on the corner of Ann ami
Gnuit streets, Lancaster, Pa.

The building to be erected in accordance
with the plans ami specifications adopted by
the Committee on lliuldiiigsaiid Grounds on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25, 182, at No. ill Efst
King street. The tamu to be completed lie-lo- re

AUGUST 20. iSi:i, wi:n penalty of
llidders will name their security

with pionpsais. The right is leerved to ny

nrall bids.
Ry order of the OommitW.

II. E. SLAYMAKKR. Chairman.
a2! 2t No. 20 East King street.

ItisrAvriiin'

BDBCIaltiBB ! mm
AT

EOSBNSTEQPS.
f OR THE NEXT FEW WEERS

G. A. R. BLUE SUITS,
MADE TO ORDER. WITH i WO 'ETS OF

UUTTONS. FIlfST-CLAs- ': TRIM-MING-

rOR

$16.60.
WARRANTED PURE INDIGO RLUE

I'WENTY-FIV- E DIFFERENT PATTERNS

Fancy Cassimeres,

Elegant Goods, Well-Mad- e anil Nieely
Trimmed, for ,

I

$20.00.
!

A HANDSOME

Army Blue ami Green Suit
MADE NICELY FOR

$18.00.

'I hese are special tlc.s lor a few we:eks enly to
Liven up the Boys, t have now n Full and
nandsouie Assortment et th LITTLE TECIC
SCARF, or the IOLANTHE. Each, one con-
tains a beautiful pc iri or plated pin

CAN BE SEEN IN MY WINDOW, A FULL
LINE OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

Karl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs, English
anel French Hosiery, end many Novelties ter
the Spring Se.ipon.

ROSENTSEIN,
(THE TAILOR),

NO. 37 N. QUEEN ST.

A.M VSEJIENTS.

17ULTO:. tll'EKA HUUSK.

Thursday Evening, April 26th.
ONLY APPEARANCE OF

IIIIIE IATTK.
Tho Celebrated prima donna of

Her Majesty's Opera Company.
Together with her Graml Concert and Opera

Company, being assisted by the celebrated
pianist and composer.

W. C9NSTAXTINE STEBNB0R.
Mile Pauliu Sail, Contralto: Slgnor Monte-griir-

Tenor; Mr. G. Gott3ch-alk- , Baritone.
1 Part. Miscellaneous programme

11 Part. Scenes Trem Grand opera in costume.
CABMEN, Mad. Hanu's greatest part.

ADMISSION, - - $1.00, 75 and 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, .... S1.00.

Salo of Seats begins Monday mornlnir at
Opera House Office a2LMd

SECOND EDITION.
TTTJESDAYIbVBNINQ APRIL 24, 1883,

THE LEGISLATIVE.
TUB WORK IN THE SENATE ANDBOCSE

Petitions and Keinonstrancea on tb Uquor
ProhlDltorj AmendMn- t-B11UPH1

In the Senate Proceedings In the
House.

Special Dispatoli to the Iktelliosscxk.
Harrisbcro, April 24. There was no

lack of petitions and remonstrances in the
Senate to-da- y on the liquor prohibitory
amendment. The amended

bill was reported favorably.
The resolution of the Democrats calling
the state treasurer to account for not turn-
ing surplus moneys in thegeneral revenues
into the sinking fnnd, was adopted unani-
mously, the Republicans having been
assured that the state treasurer would
have a satisfactory explanation to make.
The anti-treati- bill received 25 votes,
which is less than a constitutional majority
required to pass it. Among the Senate
bills pass finally were the following :
Senate bill fixing salaries of officers in
connties containing between sixty and
eighty thousand inhabitants ; Senate bill
to abolish the office of jury commissioners;
Senate bill prohibiting street passenger
railway compapies from employing their
hands more than twelve hours a day ;

Senate bill to authorize the admission into
reformatory institutions of Pennsylvania
of youth delinquents from Delaware. Rail-
road bills to authorize companies to change
their routes and increase their capital
stock, were amended on third reading ;

they are intended to meet the demands of
the Vanderbilt system.

Senate bill giving right of eminent do-

main to harbor companies was passed
finally. After the flual passage of the
Senate bill allowing incorporated banks
and banking institutions to change their
names and place of business within the
county where located, Senate adjourned.

In the House.
In the House the gonaral appropriation

bill was reported with amendment, appro-
priating enough money to allow the mem-
bers compensation for one hundred and
fifty days. Tho following bills passed
finally : House bill to secure laborers in
and about rnittes, etc, the payment of
their wanes at regular intervals ; House
judicial apportionment bill ; House bill to
prevent wagering and gambling in insur-
ance policies. The following bills were
defeated constituting eight hours a day
work ; regulating the mode of granting
licenses to taverns, etc., of the fourth
class ; providing for the election of Btate

4
license commissioners. Tho Eouse ad
journed on a bill providing additional
means for the safety et bituminous coai
miners.

Charier uranted.
A charter was issued to-da- y to the Eas-to- n

lock and manfactuiing com-
pany for the manufacture of locks,
hardware and metal castings. The
capital stock is $25,000. Tho princi-
pal stockholders are residents of New
Yotk and New Jersey. Among the stock-
holders aio Frank Reed, Andrew A. Clark
and Samuel Martin, of Easton.

THK CtKCKS TKOUBI.K.

KougliH llelil Tor Participation in the At-
tack on O'Urlon's Show.

Wilmington, Del., April 24. An
Ecery Evening special says that Frank
Pyle, Daniel Tomlinson, Charles Farris
and Edward Farris have been held at
Dover to await the action of the
grand jury fcr participation in
the attack on O'Brien's circus troupe, on
Saturday night last. Dr. Bishop has re-

turned from Cambridge, to which place he
had gone with the wounded circus men.
Ho reports that with proper .care all the
wounded men will recover. Charles W.
Henderson, au attache of the circus who
was shot in the head during the riot, and
who was yesterday taken to Philadelphia,
is reported as somewhat improved to-da-

but his condition is still critical.

A AVI LD TALE.

A Rich Deposit et Gold Said to be Discovered
lu LfbauonL'uuuty,

Reading, Pa., April 24. Considerable
excitement prevails at Myerstown, Leba
non county, owing to a supposed discovery
of a gold vein. Farmers have given
up their business aud commenced digging
on their premises. Kreitzer & Co., of
Philadelphia, have equipped a raino with
a sixty horse power en;iuo, a furnace for
fctnelting ore, &c, and arc making daily
shipments of quartz to Philadelphia. Over
$0,000 dollars hove already been spent in
experimenting. It is also claimed that
:: rich vein of silver has been struck.

Tho ul'inn gathering.
New York. April 24. About 20 dele-gat- es

from the various New England
cities to the convention of the Irish
National Laud League, which opens in
Philadelphia to morrow, passed through
this city this morning. Among the nam
bor were J. Boyle O'Reillcy, editor of the
Boston Pilot, M. P. .Curran, editor of the
Boston Globe, aud Congressman P. A.
Collins, of Boston. About 150 delegates
will go irom this city to morrow morning
at 7 o'clock by the Pennsylvania railroad.
Among them will be General .las. Obeirnc,
Stephen J. Moany, John Devoy, Dr. Wm.
H. Wallace and others.

I'KISONKKS LOOSE

Desperadoes Make Their Kecapo From Jul!
Biiarnard, Minn., April 24. Bums,

Hawlcy add Bennett, three of the despcra
does who engaged in a fight with a
sheriff's posse at the Mississippi
railroad bridge near this place
on Thursday last, made their escape from
jail yesterday by cutting their way through
the woodeu walls. Kao aud McClure, of
the same party and who were wounded in
the rneleo, are held iu the county jail.

Olore Discontent .timing the Cigar makers
Bordestown, N. J., April 24. Some

fifteen or twenty hands iu the em- -

ploy of Ruder, Gable & Co., cigar man
ufacturers m this city, nave waitea
upon their employers aud asked for an
increase of one dollar per thousand for
making cigars. They demanded an im
mediate answer, and receiving none, qnit
work.

Klllea by His Partner.
Stewabtsville, Ky., April 24. J. D.

Clarke, of the firm of Ularko & Franks, of
this place, was shot and killed yesterday
by his partner, J. L. Franks, whom he
had accused of stealing money belonging
to the firm. Franks shot Clarke five
times.

Spaulh ana Cuban Strikers.
New York, April 24. The strike of

the Spanish and Cuban cigarmakers for an
advance of two dollars in the regular rates
now paid per thousand became general to-

day. Strikers think tha lockout will soon
end. The firm of Wangler & Co. were
reported to-da- y to have given in and will
pay the increased rate.

The Kcsult if tlieSlorin.
New Orleans, April 24. Tho latct.t

reports received from the section of Mis-

sissippi, 'visited by the cyclones of Sunday,
show that 83 persons were killed and
about 300 were wounded, many danger
ously. The loss of property is unprece-
dented.

Ico at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 24. Ico one eighth

of an inch thick formed here this morning,
aud it is feared that the fruit Is injured.

KUId HIS Wife.
Easton, Pa., April 24. Mrs. Charlotte

Dillman, whoso throat was eat at Heck-to- wn

last month by her husband, died at
the county poorhouse this morning. Tho
husband is in custody.

Pleads Oauty of Manslaughter.
Newark, N. J., April 24. Andrew

Fogerty, indicted for murder for killing
Matthias Ryan, of South Amboy, to-d- ay

returned his plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty of manslaughter. He was remand
ed for sentence.

WEAIHEU INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 24 For the Slid-di- e

Atlantic states, clearing weather,
preceded by light local rains or light
snow in northern portions, northeast to
northwest winds, slight changes in tem-

perature, and southern portions higher
barometer.

Bad Management.
Now York Sun.

In a single year of profound peace the
Republican party spent for and through
its military establishment $3,500,000 more
than it cost the nation to carry on the war
with Great Britain daring the two years
1813 and 1814.

In a year in which the solo naval
achievement was the foundering of a rot-
ten ship, the Republican party, under the
lead of the jobber Robeson, squandered
and stole more than it cost during the
two years 1813 aud 1814 to support a
navy that won everlasting glory on the
seas.

Tho expenses of the war department last
year were $43,570,494. and for the navy
department, $15,035,010.

aiAKKE'tn.

Philadelphia Market
PaiiADKLPnlA, April '21. Flour firm ;

fair demand : Superfine, $' 25Jio 7c estra
$3 7j?4 25; Fenn'a Family, --'

live flour at 13 GiffS 75.
Wheat firm but quiet; So. ! Western Red.

$1 23iC; No. 3elo.$ll): No. 1 Pit. Reel, $1 SIS

corn steady.
Oats elull anil easy.
Rye 3tcady at 70c.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm.
Butter Choice steady, other grades dull ;

Paenn'a Creamery extra, 30c ; firsts, ilgific ;

Western, 2Sc; firsts. i:c.Kolls nominal ; oai3c as to ejurdity.
Eggs quiet ; Pa. lOQiJcc : Western, lt;'4

16Kc.
Cheese firm for choice ; N. Y. lull cream

14815c; Penn'apart skims, 8310c; do full
sJ(lni9 tW273c.

Petroleum elull ; Refined, SM4Whisky at Jrtlft

New York Market.
Nkw iobx, April 24. Flour a slnulo stronger

anel moderately active ; Superfine State, $.'5730
15; Extra do; 84 104 35 ; Choice to Fancy

do, $1 408)7 25 ; Snpertlno Western. $3 71 15;

Common to Good Extra eto, 14 10.j4 05"; Choice
do $4 70Q7; Choice While Wheat, 25 7 25.

Wheat lA6fl higher and firm ; trade only
moderate : tin. 2 Red Anril. $1 UQl'llli; do
May. 1 21'! 22 ; elo June. $1 2.l 21.

Corn 14Uc higher , Mixed Western spot,
593G3Kc: do 1 m ure, tW.oe.

Oats ?8Jc ids her ; -- tuic, f:.',W,w ; Western,
5lfii5Sc: No.2 April, noKe: May. 'JJiJ50!c ;

June, lOXS-'ie- .

Grain a'ld t'reo:i! (jiintullona.
Oneo'clocit o notation .it irr.L'n mill rr is

tons, fiirnln'u'd !v " v'emit, Uroket. :

Kiist King ill
Cbsr-a&o- . April 21.

Whewt Corn Out Pork
May.... 1.11 .54 .41 lt..r.t 11.

June... 1.144 W'A .41 ....
Petroleum Crude ou.....'J2c.

Western Grain Marker.
JliLWAUKEK. Wheat was quiet but .steady :

No. 2 Milwaukee, cash anil April, at SI 1(& :
May nt SI VHi ; June at $1 13 ; July sit $1 1 1,'s :

No. 3 Milwaukee at 05c ; No. 4 elo at 80c.
Corn wa stronger anel scarce; Ne. 2 at 'lie

bid.
Oats were quiet and unchanged.
Rye was stronger : No. 1 at .r'j)e.
Barley was dull ; Ne. 8 spring extra at 53c.

Detroit. Wheat was quiet and easy : No. 1

White, fall, lor cash at $1 09V ; Slay. $1 07 ;

June at $1 KK ; J uly at $i 11J4 ; No. 2 elo at ittf ;

No. 2 red, Winter at SI 15 ; receipts, 11.000

bus : shipments, e;,ooo bus
Corn was quiet ; No. 2 at 5'Jc.
Oats were firm ; No. 2 at 4Cc.
I'koria. Corn wa3 Inactive but steady; high

m ixed at 53g53c ; mlxeel at BSyffi&r..
Oats were active but lower; No. 2 white at

44KS43C.
Rye was strong ; No. 2 at 5Sft.ri0e.

Livo stock Market.
Cntcvoo Hogs Receipts, 0.0C0 head ; ship-

ments, 2.000 head ; market fair, strong and
5010c higher; mixed, 7f$7 4i ; heavy, -- 7 !f
U7 90 : light, 77 G5 : skips, Jl 23G 8"..

Cattle ReceintH. il.M)) head: slilnuienls 1.4t;('
head ; market slov,-- , weak anel sti'aily ; geieid
to choice shipping and exports, $5 o'JfjMO :

common to medium. $5 305 75.
Sheep Receipts, 1 500 hca.l ; shipments, 5C0

head; market active and steady; common to
fair, $ 75t 50; go:iel to choice, $1 75)5 7

Kast Lickktv Cattle Itcceipts. 2,717 I e;a.l .

market slow; prime. 1.400 to 1,500 lbs. $t;:.oa
C75; good, from 1.200 to 1,300 lbs, 5C3G 2"i : lair.
1mm 1,000 to 1.200 1M. $.:.oac

Hogs Receipts 5,00.) lintul; market ili-i- ;

Philadelohia-'- . t" EOiS 0 : Yorkeia. $7 50 u 7 70
Shecp-Kccelp- ts, head; market erull :

prime clipped, from 100 t 110 $5 ifi?5 to ;
good clipped, from 00 to05tf.t. tl 7"5 10 fair
clipped, trom 80 f s.-- !,, it 25 4 .V) : commmi
clippeel, from 7.) to 75 8. $3 iOtdl ; wooled,
trom to to 110 , i5ge;50; yearling Lamb.
$57.

Nkw York. Refves, 3,10 head i marke-- t

flrl active And firmer: extremes ter .steer",
$5'J0a740; gener.il r.ite-i- . id'iQ7.

Sheep. Receipt-.- , s.sr.O head ; market asiiad.
firmer; extremes, if.q- - so lor common to
prime.

Hogs. Receipts, $G,93'J head : market Midv;
live nogs. $ 7 Ogs.

Piillattolpma Cattle MurKer I

I

Monday, April 2!. Tho arrivals or live
stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were : 1

For the week Beeves. 3,0)') head ; sh-o- p

15.000 her'S. 4,200
Pi e.vious week Reeve s; J.IO'J lie id ; s!i"'jp.

12 OCO ; Hogs, 3,300.
Beef cattle were In moderates demanel, and

although the stock was et it good quality,
prices were a lower : this was occasioned by
the largo receipts. Orovera low heavily and
the market closi'.el liteless.

We quote as lollows :

Extra, 77Ke; U"Od. r.(Hy,c ; Medium,
GSO'Jc; Common, .r.Vji;5c ; fat e;ows, L't
i'Ac ; slippery cows, i,.,'i.ic. ...uuen ijows were iiiik.c uhu m.n.--i nt
7Sheep were In large supply and with only a
moderate demanel ; prices droptif. I 'ice.n the
extra graeles an d lullv ?e on the common
StOCK.

We quote as follows :

Extra wool. 7lifi7i-- ; Good to. U.i7e : M-
edium io. 5ac: Common elo. ikfi'.'Je;
Kxtra clipped, 5XCc : Gooel elo. 5cf3e; Me-el- ium

clipped. 4V4Ql?ie; Common .io, .laie;
Fall Lambs, 4J4se-- , Spring LamlH, tl7;
Veal Calves, f.gSc.

Hogs were In fair demand and prices
were stcaely. i

Wo quote as lollows : j

Extra, llQUKc ; Good.llllKc ; Medluiii. j

10Jj;11c ; Common. Mjig)i0c.
SALKI OF BKEVBS AT TUB WEST VUll.AOELl'lIi i

STOCK YARDS. .
RofterMaynes, 100 Lancaster county, .yS7Je. I

A. & J. Christy, ISO Western and Pa.. (;'4,,7c
E. S. Mcrlllin, C5 Lniicater Co., V,?iVc.
II. F. McFlllln.CSLancasto-county- ,

&.. e:.

SchamberK & Panl. 121 Western anil Pa., (;

74c ; 23 Pa. cows, 4;e.a Schambcrp & Co.. 19) Western, iJtfWic.
Levi Lowenstcln, HO Pa. mixed. 4y 7c.
Dennis Smyth, 75 Penn'a. .li.7!&.
Bachman& Levi, 120 Western and I'enn a,

r.47c.
M.Levi, 10 fenn'a, (iS7!i.
L. Horn, 55 Pa., mixed, 4x7Kc
J. Y. Latta. 30 Chestcrco.. WAiStc.
Ilinnle A Bro.,'...) Penn'a cows. 4ae.
James Eustlco, i!l Wcatern. CK87Jic
James Aull, 17 Western, CK7c.

DRESSED MBATS.

City Dresseel Beeves wire active during the
week, but at the close to-da- prices lcllc;
olosed dull at 7KS10J4C, the lormor rate lor
common cows.

Western elressed Beeves cloicd lower at t'4
10c.

BALKS LAST WEEK.
Thomas Bradley, HO hcael et city t at

loaiic.
John Taylor, 04 heaet do, K4lUc
R. Maynes A Co., 130 head eto at Ullle:.
A. A. Boswell 14'. head do at 9l!'(e.
Harlan & Bro., C3 head do at 10Jille.

I n. ijr. uecamaii, i.f iicuu. oiuu.
.). r L.owuen, wiiieaei no ai iVi'Miic
C. S. Dengler. C4 head elo at ! n0 tc.
TI109. Bradley. K4 heatt West do at 0310c.
Dressed Sheep were active, but lower,
samnel Stewart sold 1.017 head at 7l0c,

and S head elrcssud Lambs at lOSJlic.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Picas.
Stocks feverish ; Money, .

Philadelphia & Erie R. R SReading Railroad
Pennsylvania Kallroad G'Y
Lehigh Valley Railroad mi

United Companies of New Jersey.. 1

Northern Pacific...... jok
Northern Pacific Preferred. 88
Northern Central Kallroad ic,tf
Lehigh Navigation Company 43
Norrtstown Railroad in;
Central Transportation Company. 33'i
Pittsb'jr, TitU9Vlllo Buffalo U.K. 16
Little SchnylltiU Kallroad ifc... o

New YortK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

t"e.w Xor.k Central V2T.

trio Lailrcud 3.
"? Express li)Michigan Central Railroad 04 '

Michigan Southern Railroad lilWIllinois Central Ratlroael H5U
jjievemmi a iruuDurgb Railroad 130
Chicago & Hock Island RaUroad 124Pittsburgh & tort Wayne RaUroad 134
Western Union Telegraph Company..... S2
Toledo Wabash ogv
New .Twey Central ;e,Ki
Now York, Ontario & Western. 2IJh

m

Local Stock and Honda.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par Last
val. sale.Lanc'tty c per ct. Leiaa,duelSS2...flOO 105

lso... 100 ice;:" 1391... 100 117
" 1S!... IX 120

5 per et. tn 1 or 30 years.. 100 1000per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
' 4 " in 1 U UO

" i " tn 5 or 50 years.. lt lot)
" t; " In 10 or 20 years. IW lot?;

Mauholm uoroufch loan loe 102
iTtiCSLLAHOCS STOCiO.

Quarrvvillc R. It 50 i'MiilersvillcStrcetCar 5U 3S.T--
Inquirer Printing Company 50 4J
Watch Factory 1C0 la)
Gas Light anel Fuel Company 25
Stevens House (Rends) 100 SK

Columbia Uas company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 7--
Marietta I lollowvraro 100 2
Stevens House m -

Sicily llanl .10 ,. ,

F.aa I'.r.mdy wlnv A Wnyuesb's.. hi 1

Miliersvilln Normal Scheiol ui
Northern Market loe..V

HtSUlSIXANEOUS UOMO.
(juarryvlllo R. R., elue iXi 100 tWi
Remdiug & Columbia R. R5's 100 lor.
Lancaster Watch Co eluo IS- 100 I1.2
Lancaster tics Light and Fuel Co..

duo in lor'JP yoard 100 ion
Lancaster Uiu Light ami Fuel Co.,

luo iswi loe ik:
rcKurtua stoccs.

Rig Spring . ILiavi-- r 525 f l
Bridgeport & tloivshoc 13X 'i:
Columbia & Chestnut IliT! 25 Ks

Columbia & Wasthlugton 25 2J
Columbia . Rljj Spring ai is
Columbia & Marietta 25 w
Maytown ,t Kli.al;ethtov.'ii 25 10
Lancaster A KpUruta 25 47.VS
Lancaster & Willow iUrei-- l 25 ei
Str.isnurg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta s Maytown 25 mi
Marietta ,t Mount Jov 25 31
LancKllzabrtht'iiftMlelellet'ii 100 mi

Fruitvllle. 5u 51
l.ancjLster.l Lliit. 25 7--

Lannistur A Willluiiistowu 25 !io
Lancaster STaneir 50 l:.le
Laii-:uto- A Manhelui 25 41
fiucaster. Marietta 25 "."

Lancaster; New Holland 100 7'.

Lnncusler & Suseiuehanuit .'! 2Jft.'.0
llAJOC 8TO-Jl-

First National name. 1M $A'.'
Fiirmeni National Bank 50 llo.2.'
Fulton National Rank t i:".50
Lancaster County Nallonul It.iuit.. 50 i:i.2r.
Ceilumliia National Bank 114) Its. In
Christiana National Bank. 10.) 107
Kphrutu .National Bank lee 14i
Fust National Bank, Co'.iniiblii.. ..100 141.3U
Firat Vationat Rana, Stnishurg.... ll its
Firpt Nat'ona! Hank, Marietta 100 '..To

Flmt National Itank, Mount Joy.. 103 150.2.
Lttila Nntloual iHtnit 100 tt't

markets.
Quotations by , McCrann & Co , Hank

rs. Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. 12 jr. 3imi.

t Ob i a vs
Michigan Central tl '.II !H'i
New York Central 12C las liV';
New Jersey Central 7i'.'.4 7tV Tti

Ohio Central 12)i 12) 12'i
Del. Lack. Western.... 127 l2S'ii 127j
Denver & Rio Grande 4S'i 48 18

Krlo SiJi 37;s 37!
K msas A Texas 31 3I!S K0t
Lake Shore 1IIK 1115 lll4Chicago & N. w., com VM VZVi l.!l'H
V. N.,Ont. ft Western.... 27i 27i 27S
si. Paul & Omaha 4;'4 $. i

Pacific Mail 41 41? 41i
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. Xi 20? 2 "

St. Paul 103 103& ll'Texas Pacitle; :; 39 3!t
Union Pacille !W M !)7v,
Wnbasli Common ai 'mi 'ZHi
Wabusli Preferred ISVi 4SI 47)5
Wcst'rnUnionTelegiiiph Sl S2X 8i;H
Louisville & Nashville... Klk 53 53'l
N. Y.. Chi. A St. L 12" 12 12
Lehigh Valley O. o; r.;'4
Lehigh Navigation 42J5 42 ii'
Pennsylvania i'. C3)jJ V",',A

Refilling 27 28 27ii
P.T. & Buiralo lit W4 15? 1

Northern Pacific-Coin- ... --.'; fjOJiC 5vH
Northern Pacific Prof... S7i S7i sl'j
liestonvilli; II 14 11

Phllaelelplila A Kile 10 !!) U
Northern Centnil 50fi 5i; OS?,
I'ndeiground
C.inaui Southern ( t;7J ia
Oil ... ...... J j 'i t
Vc Ic's i'usscner.

Health 10 the pnysicaiorgainyuiioii. 11
- "JlZ X'u"'ak-- . aid hx-- . uo
I'.LOOI) PI, lill-ILl'- . ever iiiscoveroo, eiii'i'- -

Sl'SCTAT. NOTICES.

Mctticr: i oninrn 1 1 ffiotnerstt
r.s ou". d!iuirled at night and broken el

;inii ri-- l I'.v child suireringandcryln;'
!i excruciating pidnof cutting teeth ; It

h--
, g.iat once and getaliottlc et MRS. Wl.V-SLOW- 'ri

POOTniNU SYRUP 11 will roliovif
the poor IPtle aulh'rer lmini'dlately derr.nd
upon It: there is no mistake about it. Theie
l uo u mother on wno has ever ti ! !,
vh" v. ; 1 not tc!' you ut once that It will 'ii

):il- - l lie and give lost to the nioflii-- r

tt.it. li'lli t iitnl health to the child, operntinj-iiU- "

m:i;;ie. 1 is perfectly safe to use in e.l'
c..-.-(- ;f'l . Vabiint to the taste, anil l.

e.f o.ie et the oluest and tie'
fi male phj.-lcia-ns and nnrsea In the United
hMte-f- . i everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

.

itenry- - Jarbill'c Salve.
The lient halve In the world for cuts.brulses

ulcer-- , halt rheum, tetter, cliappiv-- i

hand-'- , chillilaino. corn anil all klnils et skin
iiuckics ami pimples, xne waive i

guarautefd to give perfect satisfaction in
nvi'i-- ceji' or money rvtunded. Be aunt yon
get Hkniiv's Cakholii: Salvk, im all olhera au
hut imitations and counterfeits. Price v..

tents, -- old in Lancaster ut Cochran's Pre;-- .

t.fi 137 North Oui-ci- i street. mri-'- l

it.nv totiqcero llcallli.
1 stiange that liuv one will snfli'r

Iioi-.- i the many ilcruiigeinents brought !

an Impum condition et the lilooil, win-;- . - "
V ILL'S AN OSTlLI.IM.l.t.
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will resloiv

ualiy curing Sciolula, Syphlltlc dlsorder-i- .

Weakness eil tins Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala
ria; all nervous disorders arid debility. Id .
Ions complaint-- and all illsi-iise- s ir.dicuti'i:;

oiidition et the ISIood. Liver, M.I
n.vs. St'iinacli. Skin. etc. it corrects ln.it
Kcstio'i. A single bottle will piovo to you it
merits as a health renewcr, lor it ACTS LIB r
A CHARM, especially when the complaint U

et an exlian-.tiv- nature, havitiir a tendency to
le-s- en the natural vigor el the brain and n'
'.v.us system.

. aER s PAIN PANACEA cures a pain tn
man an. I lie;i-.- t. enr use externally anil inter-
nal ly.

RED HORtE POWDERS cure all ill; eaCs
nflioR-.c- , cattle, hcep, hogs, poultry and id I

Livestock. A 1'OSITIVECURE. iiiay'i:-- !

For Mile at II. R. Cochran's' dims store 1st
North Oneeii stieei

Siclu Ulcpiueii.
"Swayne 1 iiliitinerit"! Cures the most Invc.i- -

"Swayne's Ointment" S

"Swayne's Oliitmout" j eratecases of skin d'-i- -

s wayne's lint;ienl" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" i ease:s. such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) rh.urn,staiii ).,.a,i'swayne's Ointment" lHHlt
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" j sc-,l- ucmn-"Sway-

ne's"Swayne's Ointment" )cn,,u- -

Ointment" skin eruptions, an'

SSKS dMresslne com

Swaync'ft Ointment" plaint, itchin? pll.- -.
"Swayne'r. Ointment ' 1 th0 oniy circetual enr
"Swayne's Ointment" ) ;
"Swayni:'s Ointment" no matter how ohsti
"Swayne's Ointment" ) nate or Ioiik standinR.

Ask for it and use no other. It CURES
where all clie talis- - Sold by all druggists,

A Cuiisrh, Colrt or Sora Throat
Keqtiiri'SlmmwIIate attention. A neglect es

the lungs and an incurable disease 1:

ff..n tl.o result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM- -

i POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most ev re coughs and colds, actsdlrectly 011

I toe lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
I and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary al- -
' tection3 et long standinir, itisthebestrcmeelv
' ever discovered. Price 2.". cents and per

bottle. The large slzo Is the most economical
Sold by ttll best druggists.


